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FIFTIETH WEDDING. ANAI-
VERSARY ORSERVED BY

GUNNISON COUPLE

It is not given to many married

S S

years, y

Gunnison is a golden '-?a & rare

event. However, January 1 mark-
ed the fiftieth anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs.. John mne?
(;n;niwn county couple,

> gon was a celebration

host of mm{ these pnun{unt
citizens.

The Women's Relier Corps and the

Rebekahs, in both of which owtions, Mrs. England has long al
strong member, turned out en masse

Wednesday afternoon and ?mncl“z?
observed the anniversary. Mr.
Mrs. England were showered with

congratulations and best wishes. A

large number of friends called durin,

the afternoon to express their goog
wishes for the bride and

.E:om.
The

Relief Co presented E:fhndwith a ‘3:1 recognition pin the

order, Mrs. Grace Miller making the

&mmution m Mrs. Fannie B.

ipp, on f of the Rebekahs
resented the bride with a solid goldiebehh pin set with Mrs. England’s

birthstone, a garnet. A most en’oy-able afternoon was spent, recalling
old times and renewing -tcgaolinunmawith friends and neighbors. Bob

Coorer came up from his ranch with

DDy,Terom town, ng
Mr. and Mrs. England were both

GunnisonWins From
Olathe in Basketball

The Gunnison boys’ and 'teams
met Olathe on the Gu? ?ootl
last week-end,theboys’teams playing
tiaree and thegirls’two. The

'lonl % :::
all three of their

games. game Friday night,
resulted in a score of 64-13, the sec-

last g_.%%&mu.u' .?&'i:l
The girls won Friday night|
game, 17-15, but lost Saturday m!
neon, 13-15.

o -naolthf:r “:
mh?:’uwmmm |
did the heavy scoring for Gunnison |
in the first game, and in the other|
two games bd:? ably assisted by|
Center Miller. n the mmu. |Captain Thelma Saville most|

of the class for the home team inboth
m.? in the Olathe squad, lliul! was the heavy scorer

1 The line-ups follow. '
{Olathe Gunnison|
| BOYS i
Pickar F Hewitt

| Coftftman F O'Nem‘v
Stevens, Capt. C Miller|,| MeLaren G Aiken, Capt.|

lNul G Grattan |GIRLS lPlekar F McAfee
Mills F Snvillo.(;z.i‘:Rawson JC H. F l!
RO % L

Thomas G Tom?li‘nv
The two local teams will play the!

Montrose teams tomorrow night, one

g:ma each. Montrose is mp@ud to
the strongest team on the Western|

Sl;r 80 the game willbe interesting !
ext week-end the team willgo to

Delta for a series, bdn#othe first|
game oftheseasonawayfrom heme.

LEGISLATIVE ACTION NECESSARY
TO PREVENT RECUBRENCE OF

STOCKMEN DODGING TAXATION
Strong efforts are being made {roml

many different directions to persuade
Governor Shoup to include in his!

call for a special session of the legis-|
lature a law straightening out the;
tax tangle in which the supreme court

decision in the Hutchinson cattle case

has left assessment of migratory
stock. 2

The supreme court nimbly side-

step&ed the stipulated main issue
which had todo withdeterminingthe |
constitutionality of the law and noth-

else. They decided it on an.al-|
1 point of “double assesment” |
which was never shown emnr#f
g@dem in the pleadings, i:ythe ;inson . people,. ndnm%-i ‘
%?u all L':n we:ktbe supreme |

urt refused grant a re-hearing.!

an&lmn. nearly half tlnue:n?u |orado are as-

sesking these n:rn;m of cattle.
Gunnison county stockmen who have|
been paying part of their taxes in|
Saguache county will refuse to do|

so this year. Infact, Assessor Hay-|
maker will assess them in entirety.

The Delta county assessor proclaims |
himself unable to”solve the tangle|
and will assess the cattle that sum-

mer inourcounty infull,but the
in separate fund until the j

1
u“.ds. or’ the m&s, ‘supreme court.” present

ing

of state assessors in Denveris

taking up the matter and pressing it}

strongly into the governor. ~Also the||
county commissioners, in their state|

meetingare discussing it; for,as be-|.
fore mentioned, over half the coun-|

S;: in th: state are left in the air on|

.lOur eountzr o?dalswhtehw have {]sent. telegrams mor|
asking that he includethe matter in &

?om call, Officials of the|
n County Stockgrowers are!

PRIE—— |

|
also urging it, and the State Live'81.«:]: Ars‘inogation, which first got off!
'on the wrong foot in op})oaing this,|

{ has scen the light and its leading '
{ stockmen are helping because they|’
realize the matter must be straighten- |
ed out at once. !

Sevmmssnseedl M et tt—— 1

OIL WELL STARTS DOWN

IN NEW HOLE MONDAY
—1I The new well of the Gunnison Oil|

Commy was started Monday, fifteen|
feet beingdrilledthefirstday. Lack'
ofwater caused a letup Tuesday, but|
&new pipe lineis being installed this ;
week,and itis possible that thefirst |
oil sand, at about 250 feet, may be

i withintwoweeks. y
> Th new hole is twenty feet west of |-
theoldhole, which was ruined nvetgqweeks when a shot exploded ]
the m::: place. The old well was )
whvebeenlhotatmardo?m?.!l
sbout 250 feet down, but_{or some'
mwnthehum’chnmof NTex-I'
ploded above level, causing nl
s:u deal of damage and rendering

old hole useless. |
The present driller, Mr. l(:g. has

mtnmdtodnk ?umv:ell “tl.i'm. ]‘d levd'] -inthenext%!o_ob. |

LOCALRIO GRANDE OFFICEAGAIN SHOWS AN INCREASE
—e ———— I

A.W.B?. agent for
the Denver mcmw.mm. at

thhpoint,r:t:m?:nhho?ieovu
mo{mwontbg‘m?nsy-mcomprisin orado, NewMexicoU'.-{.vhihwmincm in|

businessforDecember, 1921, over

the same month &year before. Which
is certainly asignoflifein this year|
oflo-nlled"h:gglingl." et |Everymonth past year,
?u_tmp?ono!ouortw.-fmnd}

R'member

TWO GOOD ORE BODIES OPENED
UP THIS WEEK IN CARTER

TUNNEL ANDGOLD LINKS
, O ———

l A splendid ore body was opened in

the Carter tunnel last week in ground
of the old Volunteer property, thru

which the 8,000 foot tunnel pene-
trates. Wm. D. Murdie has had a

|lease on ablock of ground here from
which a great deal of shipping ore

lhu been taken. At a little over 300
| feet in depththe water stopped opera-
i tions, and Mr.Carterhas been extend-

ling the tunnel driftand running an

upraise to drain this part of the Vol-

unteer ground. The mine was drain-

jed on December15,and last week a

{new drift ‘from the 500 foot level

;disclosed three feet of excellent ore,

lovcr half of it shipping mineral. The

! values are in gold and silver aral ‘run

'betterthan SIOOa ton. The balance
| of the vein is mill run ore.

' This new strike is 165 feet below

{the Murdie workings, which are now

{unwatered, ready for operation on =a
{large scale in the spring. Besides
the 166 feet of proven ground, this
same vein wut:rned %y the drifts
|from the upraise at 700 and 800
! feet, but they are not on the ore shoot
as yet. g

| l{owmr, it demonstrates again that
,Gunnison county ore does go down

| and assures a great future for the Car
|ler property..
| Another ore strike of considerable

| magnitude on Gold Creek, in the Ohiol
City regions took place this week,
when miners operating the J, F. Et

linson lease on the old Gold Lin

!struck an unexpected ore shoot south
|of the Morris winze on the 2150
| This drift is to the north from the

| main tunnel and is the only one of the

\numerous veins. cut b‘/ the Gold
|Links tunnel to be developed to any

‘extent. The Morris winze was a roe‘-
ipocket of oresbelow the tunnel level.'

thrnv ASRTERARTRNI Awnan T ]

However, the d?hwmthmtm the
‘ opens an ore

?u?m Jap D'rryhm.‘m
and John Schuttler, who are

putting in most “th:hli; ttiime this

| winter e?chini up ol mbering
| which had not been looked after since
|the Gold Links shut down in 1918.

.Shlmhuoflti-hlchgndebu?n:
n&.vhkhw?ls:ytolhinatonee.lln addition, Mr. Berryhill and associ-

{ate miners have done some work drift-

ir:! north of the 2100 foot vein and
|are here coming into ore, which was
|not expected for some distance. It
looks as tho the Gold Links leasers

[hnnnclnnoetom-kennodtlunx
on the pmy, which has always

| been _consi &good mine if prop-

) er%hndled.
lot,u'i. -ey ilB o

’ ym nnel o) in

{the spring of ‘22. This rl. I'L‘W
| midway between the Gold Links and

Carter Tunnels on Gold Creek and is

; parallel to them. .
< —e PP

Copper Mines to

Re-open Soon

| No news has come over the wires
in many aday thatcontainedas much

; P.‘??tm&en dld:dispatch An;o:;nc-great copper an nek :liu of Montana were to resume

] mm January 16th says the
' News.

| Like Montana, Utah depends to a

{large degree on the mining industry
supply the financial blood for her

l n&g of commerce, and the re-

' dueed business vitality incident to the
| present suspension of operations jn

| our great eopfer properties has serv-

-led to emphasize sharply the in.:rorb-nml mining to the commercial life

'0
m . pow -

|- Conditions in the Montana mining
properties are greatly similar to
{those faced by the industry in Utah,
{and if the Montana operations are to

'resume, it is Brobuble a safe assump-
| tion that work will soon be commene-

jed in the Utah Cox&r company and

!other Utah prope ¥

| " But even if this hapg‘y, day should

be somewhat delayed, the activity in

{Butte will serve to restore confi-

| dence among Utah business men and

{relieve the prevalent feeling of de-

{ pression. Surely it will be a happier

!yenr with the prospects of Utah min-

ing resumption in linsht. |‘ The C:l‘umet and Hecla mining|com| Michigan announces that
umd"" om{mdlul?hmpl
ofcdpper mines about April Ist. The
mines affected ‘are the &mt andl
the H.d:l Almeek, Alouez, and the

‘lale Royale. The wage scale that
will obtain is not announced, but it is

said that there has been no dcision
upto the presenttorevise the re-

duced scale that was in effect when
the mines were closed last April.

HECOX MURDERERS ARE

SENTENCED FOR LIFE
{ Tt ]
! Montrose, January 17:—John Mil-
tler, 18, and Dean Meyers, 23, were!

sentenced to life imprisonment by
Judge Black Tuesday morning for

{the murder of Lemuel Hecox at the!
Cashin mine on November 25th. The!

‘nntenee of the murders came as a

jclimax to one of the most brutal and|
'dastardly murders in the histor{‘ ofi
!the Western Slope. After wee of
untiring efforts the county officers and|
(three detectives were able to|

(close in the drag net and obtain con-|
fessions from the two men sentenced ‘

| Aw‘mdoleuml’emns' gathered at the railroad station to see

‘the men start on their long journey
to Canon City. Both l?lernndl(g;f'en were i;éahr vein, treating
whole epi as tho it were a lm:o]
Jm In addition to Meyers and

. r, three other convicted men of
the same gang were in the party to
'nerve sentences in the state penitenti-
ary at Canon City. .

SALIDA BUMS UNDERTAKE TO RUN
KRAMER AND MITCHELL OUT

OF TOWN WEDNESDAY.
\

l Salida is torn up bytheroots over
theKramerand Mitchell evangelical

l::trlcn in progress there. Wed-

ynight the tough elementkid-
napped the two evangelists as they

mgdn,from?nmee?lrtotheirhotel and forced them out of town at

{theJolnt of guns. were taken

ito Wellsvilleand dumped inthe snow.
However, Ralph M 1l promptly

i mo! o e

hired =sar, went outfer “Big Jim,”|
|and after reaching Salids they then

edltaeem- m-dn:l&mllm—-meetings days ago, |

§sim!=n to the revival held l?:h‘re-{‘cently. They are ve

ot Ballas tesming wihvice, and|

{had asked the co-operationof all

‘gmdd?wuin.ump?p of law
enforcement. The movement was get-|
m.dkm since those who know,!

has long flauntedthings in the |
face ofthe town officers and the peo- |
pleofthtm?ntwwm ndiedl{gwrong. However, on Mmevangelists elosed their
sbout ten.o’clockand started up the
{street for. the Sherman hotel. At

corner of G street theywere sud-

presséd guns them
A the mm.

2 e
Four others took

ia . 3 ied th
as far as Wellsville. On out

eau ‘ e
eßk o e s

that
‘strangershad no license to stir

up trouble and that if Salida wnntod‘
the painted ladies, their moomhlne‘
and other “amusements” itwas, no-

body’s butt-in. Then they dumped
their victims in the cold at Wellsville.
There is a hotel at Wellsville, but the
proptietor thot Kramer and Mitchell
were hold-up men, or bandits,

oryn—‘tendedtodo so. At anyrateno one
itook them in. Finally Mr. Mitchell

| walked back to Salida lnm a car

torescue his brother revi &

Yesterdaythe citywas inwildex-
citemsent over the situation. The sher-

iff, the police and the best citizens
aunportedtobebehlndthew-?:l---}iltl-vholuve no intention of g

{frightened away. The element try-

gm:-nnthemouthprettywell
'wl‘bne ulu: were sent :;g:nnhonhg: reputation evan-
-Ilists Certainly nothin& eouldl
Ibo?dl?utthmhom stand-

'm of e-.mplfn in Gnnnllon.‘

| wewlemmy revivalists of
junusual . .~ Thousands heard
|them here, -J no word of reproach
|could be cast on the men or their

e |———.
| Crested Butte Pestmaster |

Anexaminationtopermanently fill
-office of ’mum at Crested

: ,wrill be" in Gunnison on

AT

jstpresent. . -

o

Cochetops Pass
Still Open For Traffic

Cochetopapass isstillopen and
cars ortrucks come or go from Gun-
nison te Sasuacheevery dayor so.
Not much travelis theMlnGmhon,mbyM
and east the snowfall was less, so
that there is verylittleon thepass.
au?mm!m%mt

valleys.
ARRSESSSE¥ SEEIESEE

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

MEETS NEXT WEDNESDAY

’ e

SRR
T

sl

) T| The Chamber of Commerce will

| ity oo st T B; y g at 7:

.{the Gunnison Tea Room .f nv‘vikh
| time the championship High School

.| football squad of 1921 will be enter-

. | tained by the Chamber.
X ————P ——

LOCAL ORGANIZATION TO

PUSH WILSON FOUNDATION

;l C. H. Stone announces that there

.Iwill be a meeting of all interested

; hlr?u at the County Court office on

] onday e;rcni#e.d.limury 23, for ‘}hc‘o! ng an omlnln on

: to ?urther t?: proposed Woodrow Wil-

| son Foundation.
| —O |
'| Commissioners Sullivan and Knowles

' |left Sunday evening for Denver, there

to attend the numerous meetinf of

the state county commissioners billed

for this week. C. C. McWilliams.
county clerk, Matt &ochenr. county

\ attorney and J. W. Haymaker, county
assessor, also went over to attend

lmoetlngu of their own profession.
D e

SOMERSET MINERS VOTE

TO WORKAT
WAGE SCALE
| The employees of the Somerset

,{ mines have recently set an example in.

| wage cuts, which would go far toward'

solving the unemployment problem it
other employees would do the same.

| For several weeks past the mines at

Somerset have been working on part

|time, and very recently company of-

'|ficials announced that cheaper coal

| could not be produced at prevailing
Il wages and the mine would have to

| practically close down until April.Kuher than suffer a eor:‘rlete shut
down, the miners circulated a petition
asking to have the wages reduced to
the 1917 scale, which means a 24 per

‘| cent reduction for the diggers and
30 per cent for all other company

,| men. Of the 222 emgoye‘ea. 205 vot-

| ed in favor of the on and only
| 17 against it, as a result'of whicha
,| committee composed of Jim Cowan,

.| Dick Wiliams and Tom Davis left on

.| Sunday morning for Denver to pres-
ent the petition to the State Indus-
trial Commission.

;| The mine opened Wedneday and is

'expected to work steadily from now

" on. The price of coal from the Som-

| erset mines will be $1 cheaper as a

. result of the cut and it is expected
r can again resume the railroad con-

- tracts which had been transferred to

| Bowie . mines nearby in Montrose
county.

DEATH CLAIMS M. QUINN AND

D. W, DAVIS THIS WEEK; BOTH

PROMINENT HERE FOR YEARS
{ —

:! Michael Quinn, prominent Gunnison

,‘rexident for thirty-seven years, passed
.|away at his home Monday morning at

; l 9:15, a. m., death being due to chronic

|| interstitial nephritis, =Deceased was

been in poor health for the past couple
|jof years and had been seriously ill

|the past three weeks.

I Mr. Quinn was born July 12, 1850,
at Liverpool, England, while his pa-| Li I, England, while hi

rents were en route to the United
| States from Ireland. They settled ”In‘

|the coal mining district of Pennsyl-
vania, at Newcastle, and Mr Q\&nn re-

|mained there until the early ‘7o’s,
|when he came to Colorado, comfn[ to

| Leadville when the railroad was just
{being constructed at that point. After

\ hvin&loobd the Gunnison country
{over, Mr. Quinn came to Baldwin in

11885, there enn?n‘ in the coal min-
|ing business. ocated several of

{the_coal properties in that district.

| He moved to,Gunnison in 1900 nnd‘
ahar?xi:h'eudtu engaged in business

i also &e41tho Em“”‘"'was also a r o ry

{firm of Holmes, Quinn and Gorman

for several years. He owned consid-

lenble mrty around town, some

:i'm the ness houses belonging to

About 1913, while engaged in clear-
ing snow from the roof of the two-

.{story Quinn building on Main street,

Mr. Quinn had the misfortune to fall
off, receiving serious injuries from
which he never, fully recovered. |

Deceased is survived by his wife
and three children, Dr. Thomas “fulnnof Crested Butte, John M. ?\ui ; md‘
Miss Sadie. Also two brothers, Wm.

and John, and two sisters, Mrs. Susan
Lewis and Mrs.. Ellen Robb, who live
at Plymouth, Pa. & ‘

|} _Dr. Thos, Quinn was called from

| Crested Butte when itbecame ‘mown

|that his father’s condition was serious
and mMmenfcw d.&l be-

l!fm‘ his fatMers death. His wife
DIe

|came down Monday afternoon, return-

| ling Wednesday, and will be down

. |again for the funeral.

| "The funeral will be delayed, await-

1 ini the arrival of the youngest son,

|John, who is located at Rial del Monte,
| Hidalgo ,in Old Mexico, and due to

the unfortunate state of t rta-
; tion.itmlyukefmmnweelg?wn

. |days for him to reach Gunnison. The
|| funeral will be held from the Catholic
|church, under the auspices of the

-1 Elks, of which Mr. %nvn was one of

.| the oldest members, in%luken an

,| active part in the Ouray ElkLodge
| for many years.

.| The dzmpuhy of the community is

| exten: to the ;lonqwlng.n ves,| particularly W, %| who have m a Hnd?blul
.|father,and whose presence in the

| home circle willbe sadly missed by

l his loved ones.

| David W. Davis passed away at his
.{home in Gunnison Sunday aftern:

r|at 12:45, from complications of

l‘ma, heart and kidney trouble. .

-1Davis was 57 years of age at «the
| time of his death, having been born in

) Tottsville, Pennsylvania in 1864, He
came to Gunnison county in 1890, 16-

- |cating in Crested Butte, where he
»|was engaged in the livery and saldon

business until 1911. That same ‘g:l he was married to Mrs. Mary
lin Utah and moved to Somerset ,in
AWML Coming to Gunnison'in

11917, tcmlused from Anm1| Comstock Weinberger cigar sto
|{on Main street, which business he con-

.| ducted until his death. So well did
\{he favor our cltx as a resident towym,

| that he built a fine modern residence
on Virginia Avenue shortly after set-

x ?iwhere. ¢

! r. Davis had been troubled with
| asthma and heart trouble for thepast

1 two vears. and about twoweeks be-

OLD HNONME PAFER

PVer Forty Years the

mh‘.

f!
=

v
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| Montraville Wood—
|

I Retums in Lyceum February 2

| Gunnison will recall ?te remarkably clever and -
entertaining illustrated lecture and demonstration

f given by Montraville Wood two years ago. :
1! He returns on February 2nd and gives a revised but even §

j more fascinating entertainment.
‘

f Don't You Want to See and Hear Him? !
This is sure to be pepilr. Menand boys who do not care 2

: for an ordinary entértainment will want tosee this. --
l R
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